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SWAM Contact's:1th	 10 February 1958

1. The elude telephou contact with lubjest in New rork
about 1/100 hours on10 February and arrangmente mt. rade to meet with his
in the labky ef the Motel Metier at 1720 hours the otos Ner• 816101t oi■
peered at the weeties plaso on tine .ndwtk.d with the uedersigned to the
Governer Clintoa Natal vhsr• a sasttagfIU. in the undersigool e s men.

2. !West sus inked te reed and Olga his contrast whiab the undersigned
brought with her. Is studied it carefully and, after discussing with the under-
eigmed the peregrephs usurping Unauthorised Cusilments and lucation if
Doeuents, be stated the Urns of the contract were agreeable to bin and
Biped the mistreat. -

3. The .us .f $22.97 was paid to Subject to reimburse his for travel
oVenees ineurred On his trip to Waning/on on ?January 1958. An additional
mount of $112.00 was paid to Subject. This represented his salary of $150.00
for the month of January 1.958 lees $26.00 withheld for moons tax perposes
for 1110talla paid to hi. Oaring the 1958 secountable period; 141•.8 %lobar
November and Desesber 1957 (paid on ?Januar, 1958) and January 1958. Two receipti
were Obtained fres &Nut for the above stated smuts and they were tamed
over to DCO/71Manse on 12 Febreary 1958.

I. lehjest feels be has gene as far as he could en spotting a e444ato
for 'veal toerel info Welemesia. le requested another nesting withC a

to disease the natter in greater detail 	 eldetail. P. fea it nip% be
• sued idea or hhe to appreash an individual regarding trowel to the 8681/
so the basis of hulas the tadirtival believe %bat it is be (AAPRINER-1), in
the interest Of 1114 uhe weld be finessing the travel. Ike endersigeed tel*
Micah, wes sore this use set Us intent**, that the original planless for the
indlvtdealp prier Is his deports:4o en a 1.0.1 travel adagios, to be briefed ny
111060 se smother noise of this staff regarding what to leek for and points of
latereft. Abject agreed met to premed qpy further in this 'potties offert
mail he is Orem further instrestions.

5. The preprieler of the reeidesse in Walsh Salklest live),
waq1JuIcsa0S, so. 36, hoe a ass (ea. 1.6) living in Brest sada daughter
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